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LOCAL ITEMS.

Our friend* will oblige bv sending -

items ot local new* in their locality. giv

u< the facts onlv, anil we will put them in

shape, also notices ot ileaths ami marri-

ages.
Anyone tending u* the names of six new

subscribers, with the cash, will be entitled
t> receive the KKPOKTKK one year tree

The UKPOMKK being read by noaily

everybody on tbis side of the county,

where it has a largcf circulation titan any
two paper*, will be found the best medium

for advertising business, -ales, Ac. Ac

XOTU'K. OnMltH and MjHMb of
candidates will take notice, that all Com-

munications sent to On* Reporter, recom-
mending persons for office, must be paid
fer.

The weather is very warm.
ten. \V. 11 Blair was chief marshal

on the occasion of the Reserve'.- re-union,

last Thursday.

Two heads are belter than one. ai d
tint's the reu*on our paper i< called the
Gazette and Bulletin.

That's true, when one head lacks the
requisite amount of brains, another must

be added, the tii our g d Williams; ort

neighbor is i.
Acotcmporary accuse* us efhavir.g

published a lie It must have been - me
thing we cepied trom it.- H
ffulUtin.

Why bless you. we never see you bu
what you hare a Ly-coming.

Thanks to our friend, K. L Sjusn-
gler, for copies of Illinois papers.

The Bealsburg Lutheran charge has

secured * new pastor UCT. Martiock
Decoration day at Boalsburg, will

long be remembered by the citizens ofthat
beautiful Tillage and neighborhood. The
atfair was solemn and imposing About
500 people were in attendance to wp.ne*.*

the decoration ot soldiers' grave*. Kc\
Hartsock and Mr. Chr Dale delivered ad-
dr*--es.

Let SHIM Forster, HEN Arney, .1 ac.
ar.d young Spangler, the

Loop, be notified that squirrels cannot be
killed before September Ist, and let all
i jairreli rejoice. Fellows who can't hit
squitrels can shoit at them all the time.

Daniel Shaey, ofOak Hall, a num-
ber of the 148th ll*g , died on 2nd in.-L,
from the effect e: a wouad received at the
battle of Gettysburg on the side of the
head, struck by a buckshot, which had re-

mained there seer since.

LINDEN HAIL, P v., June 4, 74
Mil. F. KlKTZ? Dear Sir In your is-

sue otlast week, you staled the price cf
killing potato bugs to be Vcenu per hun-
dred. 1 killed precisely that cumber on
my patch to-day Please remit me amount
by early mail. Yours Ac., D. H.

Heroic D. II.! join the Reserves? may
you he pensioned by all ye grateful ej.ters

of the succulent potato, and when you
have shuttled this mortal coil, may your
grave ever be decorated with its rich and
fragrant blossoms. Go on in the good
work, carry the war into Africa; drive
out the impudent invader, and for the
present accept our check, worded as fol-
lows :

CENTRE HALL, June .*>, 1K74.
PUTTERS BANK,

l'ay D 11.. or order rtv K CENTS, slaugh-
tering 100 potato bugs, to date.

FEED. KURTZ.
N. ll.?As our deposits in the ab< ve

bank are unlimited, whoever wishes to en-

gage in the good warfare, upon potato

bugs?or political humbugs ?will find our

check ready at above rates.

Or.e of the memorials at the meeting
of the Pennsylvania Reserves, at Belle-
fonte, was the flag of the Ruck Tail Regi-
ment. Stained with huniain blood, which
it received on the bloodv field of Gettys-

burg.

The Colorado potatc bags appear in
myriads in our town and vicinity. Thus
giving our potato crop a poor show this
season. To destroy this destructive insect,
tike a mixture of Paris green aod plaster,
and sprinkle it on the plants. Be careful
to prevent inhalation, as it is poisonous.

Ar. Aaror.sburgcorrespondent writes

us the following relative to coal down
there .-

MIL EDITOR;?It has been rumored,

for the last 50 years, of coal existing on the
fa rni cf John Haines, o} miles east of this
place. But BO test was made or money spent

to develoj e it. until last fall, when C. W.
Burd learned cf it, went there, examined
ar.d found an out-cropping of anthracite
CJUI. and a fine formation in locality and
rock. lie was sharp enough to secure a

1 a<e of the land referred to. All doubt-
ers can see specimens by calling at Mr.
H dncw' lesidence or with C. W. Burd, at
Aaronsburg.

The Reporter efficc was treated to

a 'eret.ade, bv the llebersburg Brass
Band, on last Friday. The manner in
which this band discourse? mu-ic, is eery
cre lilabie. The Band also played in front
ofthe residences ofS. S. Wolf and \Vm.
"Wolf, and gave several pieces for the edi-
fic ition of the town in general, for which
they departed with many thanks and good
wishes. The members of the band are:
Gorge Kreamer, leader, 11 years old,
H.-r.ry Kreamer, ll:.rvcy Miller, John
Krtamer. George llubler, Philip Wcod-
ly, Isaac Kunney, David Yoder, T.
Gramley, W-Miller, J. S. Hasel, J. A.
Hasel, and J. B. Hascl.

Chat. Smith, Sash's Arcade, keeps
one of the r ea'est and clearest restaurants
in B -llelei.te. Give Charley a call.

By reference to our matrimonial no-

tices, it will be seen, that Cal. Bower, bas
gtincd bi? mort important case in court-
ing.

A subscriber of the Reporter, in
Benner twp., request- u to pub'.i-b the law
on trespass. On p. 087, see. 2. Purdon, it
reads thus:

Any person or persons who shall will-
fully enter or break down, through or ov-
er any orchard, garden or yard-fence, hot-
bed or green-house; or shall wrongfully
club, stone, cut, break, bark or otherwise
mutilate or damage any nut, fruit or orna-
mental tree, shrub, bush, plant or vine,
trellis, arbor, hotbed, hot or green-house ;
or who shall wilfully trespass upon, walk
over, beat down, tramplo or in anywise in-
jure any grain, grass, vines, vegetables or
other growing crop ; shall and may, on
conviction thereof before any alderman or
justice of the peace, or in any court of law
in said counties, have judgment ugain-t
him, her, or them, in a sum net less than
five, nor more than one hundred dollars,
wi ,h costs of suit: one-half the damage or
penalty to go to the use of the informer,
the other half of the damage or penalty to
thc_occupant or owner of the premise- on
w liicb said trespess shall or may be coniinit-
ted;_and in default of payment of said fine
or judgment with costs of suit, the
party convicted may and shall be com-
mitted to the jail of said county, fcr not
less than twenty, nor more than sixty days;
said complaint or action to be in the name
of the commonwealth, and the testimony
of the owner or occupant of the premises
shall be admitted as evidence to prove the
trespass and damage sustained : J'rorided,
That when the owner of the premises shall
become the informant then ono-half of the
penalty shall be appropriated to the school
l'und of the district in which the trospn.-s
was committed.

Again, the 21st section of the fish law :

Any person trespassing on any lands for
the purpose of taking fish from any private-
pond, stream or spring, after public notice
on the part of the owner or occupant there-
of, such notice being posted adjacent to
such pond, stream or spring, shall be
deemed guilty of trespass, and, in addi-
tion to damages recoverable by law, shall
be liable to the owner, lessee or occupant
in a penalty of one hundred dollars for
every such offence

In explanation of this the legislature,
passed an act, approved May 15, last,
that the above shall be eontrued to ap

ply only to such ponds, streams or springs
as shall be used or improved by the own-
ers or lesseoss fortheprepogation of fi-h or
game fLn.

POLAND CHINA PIGS, the best
breed known, are offered for sale bv JOHN
RI-IIEL, ot Centre Ilill,at $8 to Sl2 per
v>a>r, from different litters, and single I'is-
land Chinas at $0 to S7 These price- toSttnd ifpigs are bought witbinpireasonable
time, otherwise there will be an advance
Corresponding with ago. 14 may. St.

! it i* unlawful to catch trout with i
! loop.

Sol. ral candidate* lor At-cmblv an

announced in another column.

Lawsuit about an auger at Ileal*

burg what a bore it must be.
Scarlet fever is tagitpy among the

1 children ef Be'.lefonte .Several doatlu
have' occurred.

At l. Bn.it TAo u\ The rebvllioii
' which had broken out on the Low Grail,

Railroad, and which resulted in the -top-
ping of all trains on that road !a-t week,

was tinally compromised on Saturday and
the trains commenced making regular
trip* on Monday, The officers ef the A1

- leglui'i Valley roaJ settled with and paid
nearly all their employees, or made -ati-
factory arrangements fer doing *o at an

early day.
TURKS AT OMI We leain that

M r, Silas Stugarts, foi Woodward town-

ship, gave birth to triplets on Thursday.
'.S;h, ult , two bov< and one girl, the
smallest one weighing si \en pounds Ail
are doing as well as can be expected under
the circumstance-. It i* very evident on
every hand, notwithstanding the tightness
cf the times, '.list the popular -n of our

county is groat \ en the increase.
A Ln.tusiNii Hop Ci-i. .1

II \ At the pre-,:.t term of court

there was t: cd the ,*-o of Rattle* A 1A cb-
ster against John A. Miller In the sum-

mer *f IST 1, a Company of men p*-cd
through this secti n ef country vending
ar.d putting up lightning rods. also, rep
resenting themselves to bo agent* ofan \u25a0
K'.wtrical Insurance Company They
represented to our farmers that by giving
a note they would be required to pay the,

itiLrst * n it for i! e Stmt oflive year*, then
has ei; returned pavingonly that amount
for the insurance and the lightning rod*
thrownm. They succeeded in procuring
frtun Mr. Miller aid others negotiable

notes Those notes were endorsed by the
payee and carried to liirard, IVnn a,
where they ssere -eld to a Banking House
conducted by the plaiulitf*. They, the
plainti:!*, iuppe-ing the notes to have been
fairly obtains*!, paid about eighty cents sir.

the dollar fs<r them. II - Honor. Judge

Orvi*. held upon this shewing that the
ns'tes being negotiable arid having pa-sod
nls> the hands of innocent holders must

be paid by the makers?that when one of ;
two innaccnt person* must -ufiVr it must',
be him who sets in motion the instrument ]
by which the injury WAS accomplished. ;
This, no doubt, i* a proper exposition of

b him who -ets in motion the instrument
by which the injury was accomplished.
This, ao doubt, is a proper exp'sit;, n of
the law, and this Case is a warning to our

people to patronize home, men and homo
institutions whose reputations have be-
come established, and to shun all travel
ing speculator-?Ctwf'i ih t.

Fc>r the Reporter.
PENN HALL SQUIBS.

The much dreaded potato bug, is mak-
ing havoc among the garden vegetables

Aw ar of extermination is being carried on,

and.thousands of them ara indiscriminate-
ly slaughtered by enraged females.

The Sunday School Convention, dosed
its labors on Wednesday evening. The
attendance during the entiro session wa>
good, and a lively interest was mani-
fested throughout Unionvillt, waa unani-
mously agreed upon as the place to hold,
the next convention.*

Jewhillikens and Tom Walker 1 what a

galaxy ofnames adorn tho list of candi
dates. Who'l be next to offer himself
as a willingsacrifice upon tho political al-
ter of his country? Trot out upon the
aourse gentlemen, and show your colors ;i
but in tho meanwhile, remember that
Scriptural injunction which says, "one
shall be taken and the others left."

10 S. C. in hi* las', report, with a grace
and dignity becoming an ordinary mortal,

expfi -?Cs hi> i . ? profound thanks for the
interest we took in his behalf. We are

so overcome with genuine emotion, that
we cannot find language adequate to Ci-

pro.--our thoughts. It was through inad-
vertance that we called him "Dave," and
over since, we Lave had a chunk of re-
morse as big as an apple dumpling stick-
ing in our gizzard, for cur inexcusable
thoughtlessness.

A fellow hailing from Wood ward, came
te '.his place on Saturday evening, for the
purpose of seeing his affinity, and as he
came qur.e a distance, it is natural to sup-
pose that be came in a buggy. From
what has already been said, the conclusion
would be that he also weal back in a bug-
gy, but be didn't. During the night some

candidates for the penitentiary, thought to
have some fun by taking the buggy and
loading it on top cf a WHR on standing in a
neighbor's barn-yard, and sending the
horse horue. The plan succeeded, and on
Monday morning the fellow in question,
boarded the stage tor Woodward ; but the
innocent smile that plvyed on his counte-
nance on Saturday evening had vanished,
and venget.ee was depicted instead. Wo
will iurnish obituary notices growing out

of this unpleasantness wbenevera victim
it sacrificed. E S.

For the Reporter.
Last Saturday after-noon, June 0, State

Deputy Leonard Rhone organized another
grange of the- Patron- of Husbandry in his
county. The organization being made at
the school hour# near B. Waddle in Pat-
ton township. The name fixed upon is
"Excelsiot". The following are the offi-
cers: Master, G. W. Gray; Overseer,
T. E. Sellers; Lecturer. D. F. Meek;
Chaplain, John 11. Diddle; Steward,
G. "W F. Gray; Asst. Steward, P. D
Sellers; Treasurer, W. I Furst; Secreta-
ry, G. G. I'ottsgrove; Gate Keeper, T- A.
Hartstock; Ceres.SusanMusser; Pomona,
Sallic C. Gray ; Flora, Mary Waddle;
Stewardess, 11. A. 11. Gray; Trustees, R.
C. Nt-ill, W. A Frust and John Musser.

.SPECIAL DETECTIVE ?The following is
ore of the acts passed by the Legislature

SECT to* 1. Be it enacted, etc., That it
shall be lawful for the district attorney of
any county HI this common wealth, with
the approval of the court of quarter ses-
sions of the proper county, whenever said
court and district aUorncv may deem it
necessary to appoint an offlcer as a special
detective, whose duty it shall be to assist
in obtaining such evidence as shall be di-
rected by the district attorney for the
commonwealth in all criminal ensos, as
the court may direct.

SEC. '2. Such detective officer shall have
all the power of a duly qualified constable,
and shall hold his appointment during the
pleasure of the court appointing him, not
longer, however, than the term of the dis-
trict attorney, on whose recommendation
he was appointed.

BEC. 3. The raid detective offlcer shall
receive for his services such compensation
as shall be approved by the court appoint-
ing him. This court shall order warrant'
for such compensation to be drawn by the
clerk of the court on the county treasurer,
who shall pay the tame.

THE BENGAL FAMINE.
According to a Keuter's telegram, 134,-

200 persons arc employed on tho reliel
woiks, 200.000 arc receiving charitable re
lief, and 450,f)U) are supported by advan-
ces or sales of grain. Piece work is being
gradually enforced for able-bodied indi-
viduals- The condition of the people gen-
erally is better than in February, incoitse
quence of the active measures of relief.
Severe distress, however, occasionally
breaks out, requiring constant vigilance
on tho part of the authorities, upon whom
the natives generally depend toremedy nil
deficiencies. The rain-full has been gen
erally benelic : al in North Behar, although
insufficient to allay native anxieties re
specting the next crop. Three hundred
thousands tons ofgrain have been carried
to the north from the banks of the Ganges;
00,(XX) now remain to be conveyed. Vil-
lage inspection and relief are completely
organized in the worst districts and are be-
ing extended where required.

The high tide of abolitionism it-
past. The House ol Representatives
at Washington lias passed a bill de-
claring linti no person shall be allow-
ed to serve as a juror in the United
Stat -a courts who cannot read ana

; write the English language.

n ??Mr Ferncy, in the Pri ol M -Jay
wiitc* n f low-i : his trip (o P, r -\h!

e ley
The visitor to Hellefonte will be fortu-

nate if he ha* nn upper (unity to en tin
far-famed IVnn Valley, i!i*tu' I some c\

<-n miles 1 hud frequently heard ?flhii
?put. but n i. i fhlly leal ed us unparal
loir.l beauty until 1-IW ii in company witb

tie* error t'urtin. Hun |-"i Sllfer, and -ev
' eral oilier friend . .-n Friday Whatitmu*t
' have bee. when (lone- *1 Poller : -! -aw it

ore Inn Ir l and I' ve years ago, we may
'? welt to* 1. u w hen it is related tlint ho I'l

l'|cla nieil, '"This iiuleod thu tiardeil ol

'r , Ksleil," ansl there e tablishrd hi* h.-.nr
- and 1.. , out tie gicai e-'.ate wrh whi.'i

his family wa o lui g identified. To-day

' it i* plead cut tiet'ore the ol erveru sur

! ' pri ng sight, checkered with farms mid
cottages, stretching tor mm - and miles a*

,t far as the eye can reach, a suite of am '
dazzling iiiaginticeuce as can nuwht

. think, I ? paralleled in Pel rsy I\i. a It
i a broader and tinet outlook than thu grA

LChe \"alley; and if it ha-l net bctii

r cultivated from the lowi -t to the highest
ti point p. weuld reiemble one of tin e uatiu ?

* al paik* or savanna* occasionally seen In

r (Texas from a lofty otii. ince. ansl not uu-
usual in the Territory ot Colorado If
traveler c ....! - ? t . PetiiTs Valley a* 1

; have *,. t, .:* . putali. l w .d - nho
. like t - at ot the \ seuiile or the Win-:--
. 1 Mountain-, or til. tin - Pal's, oi any clour

[ fashionable summer resort* All that is
, needed is n railroad to bring it int > -pec.i-

lalion, and thi* is soon to be llttished, be-
giutiing at Lewisbmg, and forming a con-
nection with the Pennsylvania Railroad

Wo Copy also from the -aiue

Bellefonte has many remarkable lucili-

lies. Its society is oi the 1 est, and the
memories surrounding it are exceed.ngiy
interesting. General James Potter, a

brigadier general under General Wash*,
uigton. Was in hi* day the owner ot a great'
pert;. :ic! Penti - Valley Governor Cur-'
tin s grandfather, the craal statesman, An-
drew Gregg who was Si. rotary of thu Com- :

,:ueiiwen!th under Governor lleister, far 1
Mitci a \ t ur- a Rep-, -,-nuiiv e in Congr.-s j
and subsequently a senator of the 1' sited
States, was a leader in the early develop#- j
ment of this whole country. General
Philip 15 nner was another Centre county

pioneer. Charles 11.. . >u, J . -tic,- of tin ,

.Supreme Court; Thoiua- Uufn-:,le, MW(k' 1
er illustrious member f the same tribunal
his -on, C done! Japies Burnside; Dr ]
SamuelStrekeeker; the recently deceased *
l'rofi s - r Hugh J MeAil.'-ter tin e a: 1 *
many more ?; t ie -ante c.a*s ar ? tf <li> A-

. lioti of the culture of the p_>; .iati .-*

the present day.
1 met many old friends, men'wilh whom

1 had been n>>.ited i:i other days
Among these let me name Hon. Jam -

McManut, long the honest l)cm icratio

Representative from C.-ntre county, i:i the
Legislature ; S. T. Shugert, F--, . who,

during hie official stay in Washington,
w as the intimate ofmany of the prominent
men ot both parties; General It'air. tho
chief marshal of the process in, well re-

mem! rred for b - bmverc in the ar and

his independence a- a Legislator F in©

has cliaoged tlieui somewhat They w re

older than they wero twenty year* ago,

but they greeted uie as e rdially as it dit-
ferences ofopini n had not arisen 1 t ween

us.

Joseph living rear Locke's
Mills, was attacked a week ago by a huge!

black s.-.ake, in an. tain teiJ. The
snake canto gliding close to him, and rear-,
ir.g itself up to his chin, ho struck it w ,th

his hand, lie then made lor a stick, and

the snake, somewhat intimidated by the
blow it had already received, crawled into
a brush fence, but only to renew the at

tack. Air. Snook called the d< g> from the
house, and the snake attacked both of them

the large dog running away, but the small-
one caught hold fit by the tail, when the

olhor returned an l took it near tl. head,
tugging away until they loro it in to tw.

It was about eight feet long.? Go

The estate ofCol. Philips, deem ©J,
is considered worth nothing. Previous to

hie death he was Pres.dent of. the A.te-
gheny Valley Railroad and supp ->< lto
bo worth two millions dollars.

Williaiusporl had another lumber
tiro last wevk. Nearly S4OO,(AU worth ©I
lumber w> destroyed in the yard ol Gan-
et Tinsnian. The turn attached t > the
Dickinson Seminary was also burned, to-

gether with a horse and spring wag n.
All the work ofincendiaries

At a meeting of the B >arJ of Di-

rectors of the Penn'a RaiiroaJ Company, i
in Philadelphia, on 3rd in*>t., Col. Thor. \u25a0
A. Scott was elected President. Geo. It.
Roberts was promoted to the Hot \ ice

President.

For the Reporter.

SPA W L 8 FROM PKN N.
Kx-SberitT Musser was almost crowded

withJgucsU on Monday and Wednesday!
?f last week. Mr Muuar always has a

good custom, but at that time it was extra:

good, und jvi!-t what he likes for he look-
so pleasant when thronged.

The V illheim tsn yards are in n some-

what slow condition. It would be a great

inducement ifthey were|both worked more
extensively, it would be of mora interest
to the owners and at the same lime bring
business into ye little Miiiln im.

On Wednesday 3rd, Sheriff Shafer sold
the hardware store in Miliheinito .Me- rs.

McManigal and Brown, of Mifflin Co..
who will carry on a Very extensive busi-

ness at the old stand under the above
named firm.

Seme unhung scoundrel was lucky
enough to gain an entrance into the smeke
hou-a of Mr. David Fiedler, one night

last week, und lakiug therefrom six large

hums without being molested hi ibe least.
Mr. Fiedler would say (for information)

they shall not call on him the second time
as his i>ams urc just about outjatjiieli.

Since we wrote the article relative to

Mr. Dsvil Fiedler's meat, we arc inform-
ed, that he caught a fish in Pscn'r Creek,
that weighed almost as heavy as one ef his
hums. According to the report it must

have been an old screamer of a fish and
one of the kind that are not plenty in old
I'enti's Creek.

Mr. Jan. Van Ormer ha* just returned
from Ohio, where he had been engaged in
selecting an outfit for Mr. Campbell * new j
mill, which is to go , into operation soma I
time in Jul}'. Van speaks very highlyo!
Ohio, atnl says ho would like to live there.

10 8. V.

THK VILLAGE OF TAMI'ICO, ILL..
COMPLETELY WRECKED.

Tumpico, Whiteside county. 111.. June
7. ? A terrible tornado passed over the Til-
lage last night, making a complete wreck

ot it. No lives wore lost, although many
persona were injured?several seriously.
Twenty-one dwellings were totally de-

stroyed, and every house more or les-
damaged. Two elevators, ono containing

12,000 bushels of grain and another ."<OO
bushels, were demolished. Tho depot ol
the Chicago, Burlington ai.d IJuincy rail-
reud was badly damaged.

In the act making Decoration day a le-
gal holiday, u proviso states that it shall

in no wise interfere with the usual pro-
ceedings in reference to maturing paper
at bank. The Philadelphia Ledger says
this takes from the enactment tho charac-
ter of a legnl holiday. Making this day a
legal holiday, was at best but a piece ol
legal folly. The Legislature has no right
to make holidays ofany kind. In a fr-r
country every man has u right to keep
holiday whenever lie pleases, und the at-
tempt to compel people to keep holidays
is an arbitrary exercise of power unwar-
ranted by the constitution or by common
sense.

Better than farming. Last year the Na-
tional Secretary of the Grangers, at Wash-
ing on, received nearly seven thousam
dollars for salary and arrears, besides oth-
er prequisitcs.

UOltUillLK MI'RDLK.

\n Insane Woman Kill* her Hm
Cliiltlnn tvtnl Attempt* tins Idle i
her iliishaml.

New York, June 7, S*>an after the lam
!\ ol Mii-haul Dwver, of No. . ? N. rt
Bight tiraM. Brooklyn, and onwtitting >

\u25a0 hiiuli', wil'a and children, aged
lour and two M-ai", arose tlii> iinriiu ;
llie wife stepped bahind hci huit uiid to.

\ itmi'k hmi i II the in ail with a cooper
, a!. u He wro-tej the weapon from he
' Btiil ran to the stalioii house t have in
v wounds dre ed llllii ur Wi i e sent to

eiira the wi'luaii. and on arming at tli

t re.idctu e, fouad the i hildreii ly iltgon th

(lottr dead, their heads beaten to a jell;
r itit a tin", iron.

1 Michael Dw\ er, the husband of lha II .r
I ilutr-> Is a eoopar, wlto !S l-eell oil i

strike with lus Ciiton for the past nt o
-even weaks The deprivations tin n

' CI- Italeil in the faintly weru the . atioi o

nuruarous contentions beiwnoti the hu-
b.nul and wife and it is believoJ that u
.he end it resulted in overturning In

, mind- The woman was in * lunatic ay

tuin about a year ag >, hut wlieti she wai

released it was thought he was . \u25a0 mplete
ly cured !>w\er would doubt lei iiu><
returr.id to work had ho not Icared tin

\u25a0 Unioi:
the S.-ette

in the room after the tragedy beggars de-

scription The murdered children were
yiugsidebv sole, the bleed and lia.i -

slowly eiurflng from their skulls ; llio bed
ololhes Wiie -\u25a0 ak< d mid heavy ssilh the
s i kentng sta It. Tin- biilv ot litth lun,
'.he baby, was not -o badlv mangled us
were the 1>- ins ol the older ihtldreli
From the terrible wounds tound en Mag
gie's face ami skull, it i> ev idem that the
mother must have pounded the clu.d s
head With til*flat-iron for several minutes
Jemmy, the four-year old boy, is a I -hor-
ribly mutilated.

Interview with the Murderess.
Mrs. Dwver eipres-. - n- ri-n.cr-e nmi

-at s the children are better dead thai
alive, Inaniwet to qucations nt the u-
--tion house she SII \ > r tam u murderess

1 have dctild law. but my little one-,

'.hank liod, are in heaven. ' Wave otf.n
!'*. t like killingmy sell and 1 knew that ;i

1 w. at i.ist and lell tliem behind me they
'u . uld m\ er reach iieav en. \ou see, sir.
my hust-and wouldn't go to w ik. I
warned him to go and yet lie persisted and
my brum is not ijuile right -*uelim s and
that's till' wav It happened. i took ti.e

lives ofuty children. It was tor tluu
soul's -ake.

Sicketiiug Details.
First, 1 killed the baby, my little lit".

He wasone year ami nine months old.
The reason 1 look the baity Iirat was be
cause he \u25a0!' lying neatest to Inc. Ho
MADE - ..I>' O c. I thills lie ,rd >; TE
hard but i*. didn't )*t tong I hit Maggie
-i co i. She w >ke up and s.ird 'niamti.u
1 sa.J. "it's me Magg l' then 1 put her
out of her trouble. Maggie wa- u good
g.r! She told me many times sh* wanle 1

i. I ~-k.-,i !.*r w ;.cl -

er .e would feci bil l it 1 -hould drowi.
, l.r in the river. She said no, <or *hc
' should g> to beaten Then I ink Jem-
my Ho le up and Ru iiirJ, -> 1 lui
rd i. iti over to in she bio- d rui. 0..t I i..s

jhead !.%r:.T. They * g< J children
| II i> hardly (M'tiibU that the husband wiii

1nirtita hi* IT ; urir.

A LETTER FKOM K<>M K

New York, June b A letter from
11. ttie Sj i .r... of the Vatit ii\ }.-i\: A
cr \u25a0Us fact to ii.jftp t srd of that on.

Ifrequently heer* the Unite 1 rotates pra.nl
tor it* liberal treatment : lii ? nthelics,

: both now ?nil, *ith n lew est options, in
the aliulu course of it* history. The only
?i-riei.- otTen-e charged a|ttln>t line United
State* i* that we will still persist ir. main-

tains: <\u25a0 tl on dre i:\il public schools,
which makes it !er and le* hopeful for
the Jesuit* to £? I .ii that vast \u25a0 >untr>
ground tor the propagnt.oii of tho do -
trine* of syllabus and Papal infallibility
The priest* say that what the Catholic
Church ha* < j'.in Europe in the past two

centuries has been more than made up by

what it ha* gained in the New World.
The lirit step' ha\c been taken, and before
long the bcaliitcalion will be bestowed by
the Church up. n the name ? f Christopher
Colutnl ~t At: exam :.at r. ?: hN title to

the Catholo hero -in has for i- sue time, by

Command of tin Pope, engaged the at-

tention of the doctors f can unlaw The
claim I- founded t.; i. the gfest act ittU
list than that of usurpation ?by which
Christopher enlarged the boundaries of
he Christian world.

A KlC.llT \\ ITH A liIP.CI.4K

A Midnight Snuggle in a I'emtsylva- '
nia Farm House.
Milton, l'a . Jut.a \u25a0> Fanner San. n-1 ,

Bond Uvea with hi family right mile*
freai hrc On Saturday night Ir-.t he
awoke in the middle . the night an 1 -
a burglar in hi. rom He jumped from i
bed and grasped l.nn by the throat and
whisker*. The whiter., long jar,
a.re fa -c. a - 1 tamo <'ff in the fame:
hand The burglar (truck Mr llond in
the face, but he did n- '? relca.o hi. hold. .
His wife reaiH.nded to hi* all for help.
The burglar, unable to release himself,
.Uriel forth- head of the tair.. draggn c '
the farmer with him. it r. Bond ? < >d .
the burglar by one leg. lie knocked her
down. She jumped up and ei/.ed him
again, while liar husband show err J blow,
on hi. face. Reaching the head of the
?tain, both the farmer and the burglar
rolled to the bottom The route tn '.e 1 y
struggling man aroused a mm of Mr
Bond * wi.o j.ined hi. father and mother
n their attack en the hurglar. At tin*

the juncture the burglar drew a
I'iitul, toil would have .hot the farmer
dead, had not Mrs. Bond, seeing the nvvs-i
mcTit. pushed the pistol to one tide. The
bull took effect in the groin ofher mm

The burglar fired again, hitting Mr
Bond in the right arm, near the elbow
The farmer', wife teir. d hold of the pis-
lol, while her son ran <>ut and got a club
The weapon a< d.- charged twice while
Mr. Bond held the barrel, but doing no

(damage Young Bond r.truck him
blow The pintol dropped to the floor
Mr- Bmd pn ked it up with the intei tioi.

..f .hooting tl.a burglar. But before .hi
\u25a0 could use it her ton had knocked him
.etifele-. to thC floor with tWO heavy b'ow-
viithe head.

Mrs. Bond attended temporarily to tk'-
1 want, of her husband and -on. She then
hound the sennelf.. burglar so he could
not escape if he came to Mounting a
horso. -he started us fast as it could carry

, her for this place Arriving here she
arot.cd l)r. Billing- and Con.table Wait
and started them both for her hotue. In
an hour and a quarter after leaving home'
she arrived hack there, and vas mun fol-
iowi d by the doctor and the conatatde

j Mr. Bond and his soil were found to he
suffering severely from their wound*, but

Itheir injuries wero pronounced not dan-
gerous. The ball wa* extracted ftom
young Bend's wound with little diffUtil-

i y
The burglar wa* found dangerously in-

' lured. The fall down tlie stair* had fro
ken thrie.il liu, rib-. The ld"w- from the

( club, lowid - breaking hi* right arm, had
fractured his skull in two places.

The Slory.
lie was one of a gang of three prole*-

.ions! burglars from Philadelphia. Hi-
name i* George Myat-. Hi* comrade*
?.vera Jake Schell und Wilson Fry. They
travelled through the country digui*ed
a* umbrella menders and peddlers. Their
plan ol operations was to enter a town and
*'woik it thoroughly. They alway- got
information of r.taccs where goad haul' 1
could be made. In Milton they learned 'l
that farmer Bnd had received a day ..r'.
two before the attempted burglary u targe, \u25a0
sum <t money, the proceeds of a sale of t
cattle. They determined to make an ef. I
fort to obtain it. Prom various parties j
they received a good idea of the interior
of the house, the habits of the inmates,
dec. Fry unlocked the front door with a!
false key Myers was to search the upper ,
part of the hou-e, while his companions 11
were to take the lower part. When the .
noi'C up -tair- warned the Inttur that My- i
eis was discovered they fled, leaving himl
in the lurch. Myers said it was his intan-j 1lion to kill all three of the Bunds at the
loot of the stairs, and he would have done'
so but for the young man knocking hint
down with the club. On Myers* person
was found a pockctlmok belonging to Mr
Bond, containing SSOO. This hud keen
taken from his pantaloons beforo the bur-
glar was discovered.

The Prisoner Rescued.
Dr. Billings deciding .'that it would be

fatal to Myers to lake him to jail,the
constable concluded to leave a man to
guard and attend him until he could he
removed. A man named Pitch was given
charge of the wounded burglar. On Mon-
day night he was aroused from a nap by a
knock at tiro door, lie opened the door.
A man standing near him said to Filch
that the constable wanted to sou him out
by a wagon. A wagon stood a few feel
from the door Pitch stepped out, and
when he reached the vehicle he was
knocked down by some one standing by the
front wheel. When he came toconsci.ius-
ne-x the wagon was gone, lie was gag-
ged and lyingon the ground. Dragging
himself into tire liou.-e lie was astonished

1 to see that the wounded burglar and a por-
\u25a0 tion ol the bed were gone, it was very

1 plain that llto companions of Myers wcro

informed in some way id his condition
and hud planned his i- mo in the in in

ner staled Fitch Iliads' Ii>! to Itiforn
i the t "iistable at tlii- place of the t -cape <

et tin- prfawnw About daylight ywtif
day morning several liet. iu iiirti.l ii
pursuit, hut liad not at hi-t acci unl* fount

]' any trine of the flying lutrgUt

1.lM 1> | A N A

j rite Nulli tin in tlio t>vi itl \\< -l D
triel I milutD'il.

New (Irlc.niS. June (io, Kcii, t-

siuv tent the lowing mi -age t., Cin
r tlelkliap. Secret uv cl at

, The 11! let committee rep >i t that ul)>'r-

llig from the uV cl flow n in;.in# Uliab stcJ ill
AtclndologN, I itaiir, o.d \ n laVi

r iley though thers i some abatement on

~ the hanks ol the \li the i >mmittr<
?I are i.suing fully folly thot: and rat

daily, and in nine districts ins i?impelled

r to rotru t llnir relief to women and chit*
. slrcu, even where work i- in t obta ? at>le

s Ijr the aide hodicd If.tie ;; 'lie Ia 1 gov

b erriiirtit would otsler the i-stic ol twenty
~ thousand daily laltons from the I'd tips

propria!.? 11 t \v< .'. I avert I. . : #uflet>
ing,

Alt! for tlie Sull'crci-
L ' Phiiadelphni, June Th# Gs . i

i Lodge of kla---ii- contlibutcJ Jl,i*U for
? the relief of the Louisiana >ufler#r>

KNt.LAND IK MANDs CtiMPKN-K-
--HON FoR 1111. t 1 15A N M\S At til

London, May 7' 'l'u> e -rri sponderic.
, of th* British Foreign Office arising out oi
the capture of the \ irginiu#allJ the uh.--
<|uent licentious at Santiago do Cuba is
jofficially published. It contains a
-patch ol so late u date as May 7, 1*74, nnt
'v the 1 .rl of Dei by to Mr Lav id. \ e

British Mini-lei at Madrid, m which lie
former vajs "In \ iew of the grave dilti-
ultii ?! till > :n. :! fS| . He!

Maj. ly (? V eminent, has hilhcrt ?b n

unwilling to press for an answer to its iK-
inatid for an acknowlvdgineul of the wrc g
done, and for compensation lo the relatives
of the victims who were subji of Great
Britain We now tru-t that the. cw, 1 hi
no further delay on the part of the Spanish i
Government

KDGAU THOMPSON'S WILL.
Pliiluicl|ihia, Jtitic, ?The will ol j

the late John I-Mgar Thotuj -JII will
be admitted t > j-r 'f:iii' in the c ir-e

ofa lew Jay It is o.tirallv tjtidet
-luotl that the instrument contains a

j>rovi>: ti that after tliedcithof Mis
I'll,linj -on the i"!.t!c iv t be di#| i- i

of for the purp n* of erecting ai.d
niaintuiniug un itistiiuli it in which,
the children of*niplovees of the IVtin
\u25a0vlvauinK.tilri .id kiiicd i;i the ds
charge of lin :r duty may have a
home.

GREAT S 10K*M*ATI 1 IDA, N. V.
I tica. N. V., dum 7. It on; jr-

ted that twenty persoti# were drowned
while railing on Oneida J.ake today,
and seven per- nr on Onondago Lake.
One of the in -t terrible litttinler
storm? ever known in tin- State has
prevailed hrre today, fho telegraph
wire# are down lictwccu here and Sy-
racuse.

I'hc Governor ha# .-igned the IHi :t

county hunter's bti! and it is therefore
now a law and will allow the hunting
if deer with d"gs hereafter a- \u25a0.* done
in C.'litre and Clint u cuuntic-.

THE OREGON ELECTION
Kcprc cntativ N -m *.h hi. r. i .veil a

telegram, date! June 4 saving that Gro-
veraor. (-r governor. Ludlow, for con.,
gross, and the entire democrat ticket is
elected by nearly a tho . and majority.

Washington Excursionist*
Corrripee.dcr.ee < f Rep iter

Mauuviut Pa . June 4. 1*74.
On last ThunJay May 7*4h, a grand ex-

cur- er. to Washing: u w.i> made by n.s-
ny of the Lam asl r i .-unly fdki. The
excursh;. wa# u-. ler t . trx i.on ofthe
5 M C A . ''l. iti : the i i. tuittee
made the arrang. nn-nt> to ac-

commodate the many tourist# in this de-
hghtful trip. It appear. J that every I" ly
wanted t see the much spi-kcn of <:y ;
and about twelve hundred tickets were

sold ill a few Jays time. Tl. gave the
Normal vi olent a J, n> t.., \u25a0. y their p
and at night a large number of u i'.art*d
for Lancaster where we met a large crowd
waiting lor the train. At halt" past four
we left the dej t in a train "f eventeen
car- arc! m#vc rap dly t*, .: 1 C iunt a

where the merry crowd was greatly in*
? reased as it wis necessary t > odd six mere

car-, tliu- numbering twenty three. The
scenery along the r<>ail was beautiful; the
hill* and vwlh < sed with green gras#

were magnifirelit to behold as wo rmhed
aleng As wc v> <-re viowi.-.g the different
works "fnature an.l art wepa--- tn, ~.

when suddenly the train rtl le d into the

tunnel under Baltim r ? w i .ch : one ar:d
a half milcs long. After arriving at

Washingt" n wc v.- :\u25a0 i the following
phkCC" of interest: first the While 11 ::>#

; where the Pre .-lent r<- ,'iv i d every one

and shook hand- with thrm. Aftertaki: g

a full view of this mansnm we vi.it.-.i the
Navy, N w Mate Dej artmont. Art tiai-

,lery. Patent Office, Smithsonian I: -tttutc.
the Capitol Ac. All then place. j>r- rn-j

ted many thing, of interest; but the Capi-
tol wa. the centre of our attention ; and
wo hastened there in order to hate a pro-,
per length o( time to oe many wonderful j
thing* in it. The building is constructed
of marble and iovcr three and a half
acres of ground. The dome i* hi*) feet
above the foundation and froin it we can
.en for many miles. The Senate was in
session; nnd we had tli" p 1 ea-.ire ofli-'.cn-
ing t<> tha able spcakcit. who wero deba-
jting the woman question The time to rc-
Iturn having arrived, wo started for the
depot. The return trip Wa* very dehgbt-

; ful a* it wan nice moonlight night. I hu
? the day was spent, and < an say very beno-
tlcially. D J. M.

Assembly.
We are authorised to nnnounce the

name of Dr. Peter Smith, . ; Centre Hall,
,i candidate for Assembly, subject P>
tho decision of the democratic county con-
vention.

Wo are author i/.oil to am a nee tin
name of J aiucs Van Drracr, of Millheitn.:
as a candidate for A embly. subject to!
the deciion of the denieirutii county* in-

vention.

\DM INISTRATOR'H NOTICE -

Letters ol Administration on tlir
estate ot F.xrtt Britten, < 1 Policrtwp, dr d
liuvo been grunted t- the undersigned, j
who request* all persons indebted to 1i<>l
estate, to make immediate payment ot tin
same, and those having claim- to pre out,
them duly authenticated bv law.

JoIIN WOLF, j
juiill-tit Adm'r j

NOTICE OF APPEALS Notice i
In-ruby given that the Commission-

I era of Centre county will hear appeal-
from assessments ol 1871 lor the different
townships and borough- in said county, on
the following days, at the place- for hold-
ing election* in township- and boroughs,
to wit:

| Pulton twp Tuesday, Juno In
Half Moon twjt Wodn. -d>iy June 17.
Ferguson twp Thursday, June 18.
Harris twp Friday, June 1
Potter twp .Saturday, June 20.
Oregg twp Monday. June 22
Pen 11 twp Tuesday June 23
llninos twp Wednesday June 21.
Miles twp Thursday, June 25.
Walker twp Friday, Juno 20,
Marion twp Monday, Juno
Liberty twp Tue.day, June 30
Owrtln twp Wednesaay, July I.
Howard two and boi*o' Thursday July 2
Itogg- twp Friday, July ?">

Milesburg bro' Monday, July fi.
Unionvillciind!'Juion twp Tuc-dav July

7th.
Huston twp Wcdnosdny, July 8.
Worth tw|> Thursday, July lb
Taylor twp Friday, July 10
Spring twp Saturday, July 11
Snow Shoe twp Tuesday,"July I I
Burii'idc twp Wednesday, Jiily l">
Philipsburg and Rush twp Fri'dax .In" .

17th.
Bellcloiite boro' Monday ami Tin- day,

July 20 utnl 21st.
Bonner twp Wednesday July 2*2.
By order ol the Board ofCommissioner..

juni-Ot. K. H. FOiiSTElt, Clerk.

'? j All An.:.11 tl- t" i ' Utter tl Ik ICCilill
' liiiished n bead tone on which i# carved "

'I S'ranger, pan -> and shed a tear,

For 1 wa very heautiiul;
i But sickne-s came; 1 had to die,

And liafegone lo play with the angcli

DKATHS.
Gli ltli, i. ar Potter* Mil , 1' ta llrit

tan HgeJ al> nit t'di year*

(n '.'Ut i ,at Madisotibtug, Jlary M
wife ol Juliu Km-h, aged '4' years, 1
months and t day.

At Aai">. fmrg ou U'.h iut . Mr#. Mar
gar- 1 'io v ? ,t. tot Henry, a?? t *,

, years, id months and 6 days.
On ;i ult , at Pino Grove Mills, Mr

, (i#"igo Muvser, aged 67 year#.

MARRIAGES.
In 110 Bit 'Kin 1 church, at Uebeishurg,

on 9th Mr. t M Bower, ol iiellai iiit*

turrc.erly of llaine tap and Mis# Ellen,
daughter ot John Meyer, of Mile*

MARKETS,

New Y"ik, Jun# * i iour heavy ii-
| W Ui" and State 84 65 ?
1 'ininion to gixnl ? 96i ? ti 3d,go"d to choice

?-2,.t i u SU. Wheal tieavy and lower No
2 spring JI 42' ?1 4 No 2 Northwest >l4 1
Nov 1 and 2 Dululti !fl 4* Rye dull at

ll tiin. Ii" Bailaynominal ( rn rcarce
ami l.ighe: new |a#d ? d liiiie.t wr-tern
:#. . HTjc; western yellow *4(. *.ljc < lata
leavy and lower, tniied western <.2(<i>6ii

whitei7(/'>.' Hay Arm ut >1 15. C\ I-
'<?" more activ* uinl tiri" Sugar firm.
M'Jasse- #ud rice quiet Eggs firm at 144

p. Pork heavy ut >l7 90 l.ard heavy
at 111 But 39(1427c.

t'iiiias-i, June* Flour dull rind nom-
oin 1. Wheat steady and in moderate de-
narii! No 1 spring "lower $1 394 r-c I 21' No
.!*' 1 ?! . asii - i seller June: >1 171 sellar
July No 5.1 i-| re.o i"led*> 100 Corn
iiman I active an I prii ?# advanced, N"

.**
4' tcJo s ;' -a-h, oV seller Julie; higi>

iniiod .*i rejected oi('i,c ?!. !?!. dull
a.l loWi r, No 24 k cash -2, seller July.
By# dull aad I#>#K NO J Barley
dull and nominal; No 1 $1 75.

BELIs E FO N TE M AR K KTB.
White tYheat $ 1 7-5 Red 130 ...live

7i>.....('0t ti 70 ... <at 40 Barley 80.
70.. ...Clofcrsecd I,.'#' l'olatoe# r*i

Lard pr pour .i * ...Pork per poundOfl
Butter 3.' Egg - 15 Plaster per tun
sls Tallow* Ha" "ii10 Ham 15
(an) p v r | 'u!.d *ll:.ls. Buck*tieal
65 cu F.our per barrel retttil*.74i...

w holi - ale 7,75 to 7,7#'
MILUOY -M AJIKKTS

\\ hito wit* it l 31... itsd wh< at 125 ~.. l.yt
01 ..?Corn 59 .....I >at iis Barley H9.. .
Oover#eed 4,00 Ttu.olhyseed, 350........

- per tack,
Itio oi. 7 Ham 15.... ButteJ 30 .. Eggs
it)

.. Plaster 950
Chestnut per Ton * ? 75 .... St..v.

1' 1 I? \u25a0 S ' Egg ( 1 |r i tju 50 .... Liu.cburiiir ('. s.l per $3 sl]

13\K t IGit \u25a0 NiIUGE Litter# t<--
.. . .tar-, on t -:a:< > f John P

ii st, <f Is.'cg twp., do. 1 have keen
granted! ti. ur.dcrtgncd whorcjuestaii
per r. irh: 1 to 4. 1 stat# t" U.akc
immed ato I'sym, nt, and th *0 having
claims t" present them duly autbrnticated
by law fur settlement

MA BY A ItOSS.
i:oKl COM MINGS,

JunelCL Eveeulur#

N'OTD'E Not ois bi-reby civt-ri that
1 have purchased the stock and ef-

??! i F. Sal ...da, oitiig a! Cantrc
Mills. M.lttift \u25a0 'Ur.ly, and w..l leave the

? iinc in hi> | - i.-'iiit lay plea are, and
all 1 erton* a* hereby cautioned against
meddling w;'..l the sarrn- in any manner

M J De. k an.
Potters MUla,

Jolt* SiLUki,
(#:* \u25a0 t. Clinton county.

IS th, Orphans Court of ( -nirc county.
The tnallrr of the c.-tatc of Jiikii

B.'stnan, deed. The undersigned ap-

, -cited an auditor by the Orphans Court
"fCentre - only, t" hear am! pass upon
th eaccptmt- nlcdtoOie aJt. ntstration
a. count in the estate of J- hn Reesman,
iv d and make re|K>rt thereof at next
tertn of C *rt, hereby gtv#> notice that he
w ill atlei-d to the duties of hit ap|>!nl-
inc-i'. at h >\u25a0 thro in B-hef.'-itc i a Tuesday.
June 2sd !*7I, at 19 o'clock, a m., of
:. v> .. ... IV. . L-- !. . par;; - In-?
r. ?:\u25a0 .: rl(fth *. , t-r ;? r

D P POBTNEY.
ny3B-3;

IN theOrpl ns (" >urt ofCentre county.
The matt* , ;.vte g| \\\u25a0 Kia-

art, dee'd Tho undersigned a?i auditor
ap; ...I !by U:e >ai I Orphans' Court to
make distribution of the money tn the'
?an.- >f l!" administrator te aid among

s- ' ly entitled thereto and usak
rc, >rt thcr, fat next i curt, hereby gives j
ivopice that he will attend to th< duties of
!..- appoinlrur! '. at hisotfice in Beilefonte.
on Tuesday, 80th slay of June, I*7l. at Jo,
o'clock, a m ,

ej said day, when and
where all parties having cjairn* w ill pro-
,ut them tu-f re the Auditor or be de-

i arti i Ir, u> , n.;r ,? in far a share . f the
? .ml IE F. FORTNKY.
rnv'7* St Auditor, i

Excelsior Cement-
The under, gn- 1 iw mantifaetures Co-

; u M:K \ NTKDOI ABUPERIOR
Ol ALITY, at hi# kilns, near l'ine
( reek Mil!#, in Ha-rtf twp. Tlui cement

ho- a r, a lybee n ur, 1 in large qanulilics
upon the L C. sV. *. C. RR . and ha- been
found h'fhly satisfactory upon all jobs
Where it hus'been u-. ,1. :<nd as equal t
ativ t"W manufavlur* d for use in ( IS-
I'EUNS, WAI'KR FIFES . r whatever
put; \u25a0ig" 4 ip.iality -f C rnent i tl< -i-

--rab.e This Cement has already boen
ti >t 1 far and w !e and rendered tho ut-
<>-; satisfaction. Fen 5.., therefore con-
'.ructing Cistcr: \u25a0, layi'-g Water l'ipet.

A .v*ill find it to their mix anUgc to bear
this in mind, and al->. that he warrant# the
article represented

J ii. MKYKK
may- 21 tf Aarontburg, Fa.

Lime 6c Cement.
The best quality of Tunc, always ? n

hand a' lh> Centre llall limo-kiln#. Also
, cmct.t, which i. w-irranled lo bo of a #u-
perior qtiahtv. Apply l
tt i-tf GEO. KOCH.

ALL KINDS OF
Factory Goods

tnntlv on hand and offered in exchange
; r Wool. These good- are of the very
be-t nnd manufactured by A F. (Jibbnay,
nt (>r i nw?? ?-), an 1 < of CA BPKTS.
BLANKET:-. ("ASS!MERES, Saitinett*.
Tweeds, Stocking Yarn, and all other
goo 1 generally manufactured

WM. ARMHTKONO. Agent,

may? 3m. Potters Mills, Pa j

niiI 5 H ELL

riirnhure Itooms!
14ill mtiMiA tatossnw,

I respectfully inform the citi.-cn* of Centre j
county, that they have bought out the old j
-!nd of J. f' Deiningcr, and have reduced !
the prices. They have constantly on hand, |
and make to order
BEDS I K \ DS.

BUREAUS,
SINKS,

\\ ASH-STANDS,
UOKNKIt CUPBOARDS,

TABLES, Ac., Ac.
Hour. M\PK CHAIRS ALWAYS O IIANP.

Their stock of ready-made Furniture is
argo and warranted of good workmanship

and i*ll made under their own immedi-
ate supervision, and is offered at rates

. cheaper than elsew here.
Call and -co our stock before purchasing

\u25a0do-where. 2G feh. Iv.

LUMBER FOR SALE.
1 The Undersigned ha* f>r sale n large
j -lock of Lumber at the l-oop Sawmill,

lately Colyer's . > on.i ting of
WHITE, YELLOW.

& PI run PINE.
11 KM LOCK, OAK.

POPLAR,
PALI-NO, LATH,

SHINGLES.
HEADING,

and alt kinds of Lumber generally used
for building purpose*. DRY W ALNI T
Ll'M BF.lt nlway.- on hand. All kind* of
Coopering done.

J. A FLEMING,
aprß-Sm Potters Mills.

TO

Farmers& Builders
Having attached a PLAIN FK to our

sti am sua-mill, 011 the Seven Mountains
near Fount's, wo uro prepared to furnish,

WHITE A YELLOW PIXE

rLOOK 1X47 A SIDIXU,

AT LOWEST MARKET PRICKS
SHINCLKS & BILL LUMBER <F
ALL KINDS. FKN'CI N* Ac., Fl R-
NISHKI) TO ORDER.

t I. A J. UNDERWOOD,
Millroy, Pa., or,

I l>pr3m Pottor'a Mills, Pa.

'\u25a0lit! \ iUKKKf N\ LF "

| UNSEATED LANDS FOR
I'AXKS FOIt 1872 niul I*7 S,
\ NI I'IIKVIOIfi YKAKs.
Notice it hereby given, that in
pursuance <>FNII Ai T NF Assembly,

I tin' 12th ilny of June, A.
I' I*ls, fiitittmi "An Act Ui
amend nil Act directing the mode

j of selling unseated lands, in C--n-
--j ire county," mnl the cvcrl sup-
ph-menu thereto, tliero will he

j exposed illpublio tHle or outcry,
I the following tracts of untcNtetl
| land* in said county fol the IN ten

due NIOI Uli|miil then on, Nt the
Court House in the Borough o(
Jlcllefulite, on tin >n Miid Mon-
day ol June, A J) I*7l

Hogg# 'i uwunhip.
tn in. iKbistrr tout run

4-1d..,11*t.. Andrew Hummers 27 ?>'.

60.. ...Unknown -i a

ii; HI A Fi-t/er 3 a
1 17 Fader A Lucas. 12'#
lo I' i,know ii § '*

I . IM...JimthiHtrrty lltl
411 40... Mote* Uod. la 71
i , MS Dvi4 llll 77 0H
do d 0... Williaa iimy . il<>
i*.. *t Wn Rn*#ll - 72k
4331 . ...Win lltusell li WJ

Kuriitule Towiiolnji.
.HH... . join ?> Hull as <>:,

1 .j Alex Datlr#... |H Ml
do Tiiuww lliiuilton do
do ...103...Unknown ........ do
,'#> tltt
108... ...tot Jos Farker,.. do
do . tfi!.. Jeremiah I'arkur 7ay
4SB .153..Joseph Morrit... I'JVO
do ...do ... Alex Greaver do
do ...do ...Goo Eddy ?_ do
in Unknow I*l
HO Samuel Harris..._ 230
iaa...rju ...Samuel Scott iyi
do ..do ...Robert Gray It#Ml
18...d0 ... XVn IK-wort. .... do
t MM.do . .John do
do ...do ...Jauii-t Tower#.... do
do ...do ... Win Gray do
115 John W. uel .... 1708
do .James Black..?. do
Jo lot J Welfare... do
I U...RJU... Wiu Cook LB 'JU
do ...do ...John louden.,.- do
to ...do ... Win 1' ltraJy.... do

do ...do ...Henry Shaffer...- do
do ...do ...John Uouael- do
do ...do ...John Lyon - do
do ...do ?Charles tioben... do
do ...do ...Thot Grant? do
do ...do ...John Brady do
do ...do ...John Kidl. d#
do ...do ...llenry Durmlly... do
do ...do ... Kobcrt Ilrady...- do

7*l Unknown 2 39
129 Henry Wheeler. 697

Hcnner To wusliep.
109 Jacob Barium? <!".#'

Cuflia Township.
...Joseph Kelso Hi On

\u25a07 ...L.r.dlcy Cratei .. 47 3*'
lltl Win Gilbert - ? \u25a0 40
JUL. ...4 Caleb Latin .... 3U'
a 1."4 . 4 1 1. ngstrvtb... 3161
lis MS \u25a0 MM IITbile 77 N:

154 4 Job W Farker. 6OH
HI ...4 Win !' MiU hell 66-
131 ...4 do 618
?JSJ 1 do 4 73
til... ..4 Jo# Dc\ ling CU7
I. ....IC3...Thoina> Hale...? 34 40
JUJ John l'altiier 10 3'
I'd... .. Wm Ymrdlcy 19 7*
;76 . Smnuel llaira 003*
433... ...Mary TaUtnan... 71 £*'

1 >1... ...Jot Dcvling - o**

216...163..F Wharton 1*66
60 ... J W SC Packer 616

293... 3!..,Ckarla Ifrucc..._ 16 86
116 ...Charlea Allen?44 3.'

717 F. Wharton- 230
99 A Hami1t0n....... HG

JO .. 4 J b Whacker 510
lit ...4 Jo D*-viinjt <<**!

73... ...IN F Mitchell 606
Kii ...4 do . 7 <*'

131 4 do -
930

.i*JO 4J P Mitchell...... 661
53... fC.inc l/u-.giey... 775

3C|- . Robert Ainsley? 34 4"

900 Kicbard Tunis 1701
! . . do 17 90

133 .163. Thomas M Kwcii 1* 65
111 ..

J W Packer 17 01
3/74 . ?Caleb Lann. .77 06
7074- . 1 Ir.guth_ 76 Jv

115 RichaW Tunia? 806
do ...Rebecca Ke1t0.... 36 &\u25a0

do \u25a0 .Eitcr Kddy..? 71 3*
do ?. . Camper Witter? 31 10
3'7|_ ...Robert Atiisley... do
115 . .. John Mi Calley.. 17 *1

53... 11 ..Cline Ouitly It*'
170 1* Phihr Myers .... 86 17;
do .do ... Valentine Myers 1H t*\u25a0'
do ..do ...Michael Myert... do
d0... Mvciw..?. 971
Pk't?!63...Thotnat P Hale... 16 11
1.; ..163 ..liarnet CoUinser 77 at)

174 80?Tbot P Wharton 6*l*l,
111 . ...Jonah llainet 36 56'
trt. .13.1 Ale* Bell 37 3c
1 U...170 t'harh - Hall 37 3>

115... . Joseph Taylor? 8600]
11- Andrew K; ple_... 17 3'

.: j..
Ki Kid tln :r . 47 70

t'49. ..13K?S 1- Atwood 46 33
.ki.' . n lo - 30 10!
304... 1 Job W Packer.... 26 I<C
15* 9-1 Job W Packer 17 20;
do do do * do j
415 Peter llaha 77 40]
41* i Jo Thomas 47 B'<:
do }>iwan ltahn 38 TO
do Jacob AS'aln 48(19,
4 -j5 Nathaniel Leejr 39 W

415 Thos Humphry 111801
do Kobttiray 53 5"
do Win (iray 35 63
4c,l Wm Yardley 19 7*,
300 Mmbcw Leech 4 SO
do NL Atwood 1290|
4:f. 163 \biiah I>*ci* 37 3'
j,.- l'- -. J Hipix'c Uiglet)I^'A'i

Ferguson Township.
162 116 Geo Kollinger 32 75;

135 177 Joseph liarnctl Bft''
323 John Anderson 19 12
p.tf. (h ri'' Nice 1903
122 Jacfl' Lite 7 97
180 Peter Crispin 175

3kt Samuel Duncan 37 45
36 17 T MrCullough 233
70 L il*thorn 77 97

i io lsac Worrell 3 27
NS 49 Alfred B Crewit 25 37

JO4 19 Thomas Ferguson 1202
H* 21 Aaron Levy 1365

1404 115 James Moore 13 21
;'.*o Hannah Turner 12 4*

\u25a0* 177 David Turner 12 70
161 M l.vdia Fowler 16 4\
'..1 II Jacob Way H'.cj

15 46 Henry Midler 290
.!( Richards A Ginter 596
72"' Richard A Mosely 14 73
1177 ilenrv Manly 1157
145 IlenjHoover 9 44
40 John Mclvean 3

.410 Robert Rankin 19 65
31 Isaac Briftkle do
RIO James linker 665
da John l'etherbridge do
JI Josiah Lurby 1965

125 Caleb North 4 07
63 J l'ctlierbridge 8 76

i 110 John Baker 314/
!60 Samuel Bryson 19 66

Gregg Township.
121 James Barber 7 70

21U Unknown *7O
i fa, " 145w

Half Moon Township.
'JIG Jo*iali Lamboun tMW>
2.50 104 Unknown 14 3V

14 nl
?? 658

fi'2 13s " GO4
40 10 " 314
6 12 " ,{ 'j
KH Wm Kinjt 110.;
171 Sumuol Bryan # IN
?jr7 John M> Kisaock 20 04
117 -hi llenry l'lyd r >2 ;*>.

:50S hi 11 Whitehead Sji.f.i]
inn a) Win Lml burn fiOH'!
?j 10 Jacob Underwood \u25a0

180 117 Jacob Pyle 17 11
4< a.) 120 Richard J ©HOT 60 40
'J*l John Hannah *26 20
\u25a0WO Jacob Itakcr 60 40
Jo John Raker do

15 0 k T Dclijco 2 'JG
Harris Township.

50 of John lrvin 1 42
50 ofJohn lrvin 1 42
do do do do

400 Win Brown 11 40

do Ja* Reed do
Jo Absalom Andro do
;554 25 J(' Fisher J '-o

1 MI I TNKNOW N I 2I
l.iU linKiiuwii

HUSTON TOW NsHIP.
282 K J osephson 4s 50
ix W m Chancellor 34 30

J llonnv -4 IS
H7O Seely t Mountain )44 84
218 Monro do 41 73
102 Williams 17 64
113 103 John Pico 41 55
do <lo John Wheeland Jo
do Jo John Rollington Jo
Jo Jo James Baxter Jo
d 0 Unknown SOI

Howard Township.
05 Jacob Baker 78
do Jos (Iraysburg 305

ISO J J Lingle 399
?242 *J7 J°s Harris 14 <>

~40 11 A Jostliu 244
5(1 Jos (Iraysburg 805
Ml J R Leathers 010

1W 15 CB Welch 24 27
SO A 1) Harris 8 05
133 120 Alex Hunter 1317
do Jo John Buyers do
do Jo Sam'l Young do
do do Bonj Young do
do do Thos Hamilton Jo
do do Jacob Weidner do

SO H< nry Antis 3 Hi-

T.13 Wro Ramsey 8580
03 John Brady '3l

60 Whit & Nestlerote 807
217 Sarah Bonbam 13 85

llnines Township
j 100 James Ban

' |(n) Mary.lcnks 2'Ji
lop Thos Ban Jo

UOf 00 Mary Ban in

' ?*? >1" >r itirrmora >l
. ilo ij.i Witt l(amn l

.'.2 lon .S.in iiihnjdor IVI
253 do d'

, 435 Charles lUII 2
170 Surer & Wolf '2l'
.t! 17 GrurgcSnyder "111

, til 12'. Colli Snyder 12 fit
Litwrljr Township,

fill Daniel Pletohar 6 MJ
;:? MI llolx-rt Irvin '27 i*J
4M |HO HtephStipkMN is no
do do .llm Dunwoody d<>
do do Kb B*nhatn 73167
HI) HobtSiuUlt *2 74

Ual 40 I'otor Li-itsel 27 59
I 419 < 'hri* Smith 29 83
'l',4 10 <d Jno Potter 1" 44

i 18 Daniel Krouito CI 21)

'.'"ill Jno Jackson 4 22
7 lc'2 Daniel Kreamor 644

! mi Hubert Irvin lSflOl
70 JIM M Shaw 2 87

i It) I) Carscadden I 64
SO Tho*King 18fl

iug 40 Color Lytfo I3i
iii) Mallien Leech 1. Ml
.41 Jtr Jsi lnon 11.61

400 .I.lb W Packer 13 00
;;i6o Win Havs 11 M
200 (,'liriitNiuilanidt 4 611

4o Sieph Chamber* 6 44
Ml Kor* Baker 204!
nil Peter* fi HO;
76 Simon Shinglo 6 00]

_VJO Daniel Kruum IS 001
Marion Townahip

I'JiO Bobort YoutiK 6 40
\u25a0 60 W A Tbiimu 270

20 Vnknown 1 Ob
' 40 DO 021

1 I'll 1) Lamb 13' di
47 DO* can

222 ALE* ST OIL 40 44
I 123 120 ABR (linger 30 W
? 15 H<-nry MTK win 20!

60 WM AUUON 6 4"
3*2 Unknown 'JS Ui

117 ALE* SCOTT AN 42
70 CHRIST LLOHRAR lO**l
KI JOBIRSBECNE 10 HO

Mile* Towuihip.
402 Thus Grant 6.10
4kJ Ate* llunler 1 44
ill) JcrJackson jlIf.'
1*25 WM Stead man 1 07
liJO Hubert Taggert HO
jii Tho* Smith Ki
**> Aarun l>evy
100 Hubert Brady 6 07
410 Hannah Brady 6 67
420 Hubert Gray 6 09
100 Abraham Scott 100
60 Samuel Scott HO
160 Abraham Scott 1 00
*,J Samuel Scott 06

266 Jane Brady 266
440 Wm 1* Brady
'All John Brady 2 66
426 Henry Toland 2 66
do ? lianiel William* 276
do Wm Brady 2OS
do Samuel Norton 2 76

24 llicharJ l'arker 263
'224 Jer Parker 2 00
4H John fteigbrid 266
An Tho* Grant 6 30
\u25a0tl'i Peter Hou.el 2 7 <5;jk r2 134 Wm Mile* 1163

Wm P Brady 60
All Jacob Seigbrid 2 85
110 Strobeckcr A Haynvldi 28-
do do 1 71
260 Dan ) Seigbrid 3 66
4*24 Geo Caihuun 2*7
do licnj Caihuun 2 H6
426 W IN HARNER 3 07
J.I JOHN TRIP DO
260 JER JACKSON 1 42
160 JUN WOLF l OS

427 Win lie wart 2 66
Datum Towmship.

AO THO# WEAL 8 A'
16 WM ELLIS 2 4O
14 THU WIL 23K

21 WM WILSON 3 46
1400 BENJ HOMER 57 2'.
'?*! JACOB BAKER 4*J A.)

133 HENRY GROS* 27 25

Potter Township.
Wm Harrison BSO

106 H B Pdliuiati do
Edward Camagu* 3A>
WmCatnagut do

400 Win Huffman 2 31
do Daniel Smith 2 64
do Daniel Levy do.
ltri Samuel Young do
42 Jainea Moi re 6C

106 George McClellan 10b
Joseph Guar gill 880

Taylor Township.
Ml *J" Dreak AO '..*?,
650 M J Craig A N Sherrick 87 051

| '.12 Thoa Wallace 4 221
2UO Uirhard Whitehead 11 40j
160 Josh Williams 8 55(
SOU J no Lamb 8 35|

AJU Wm Belt 45 24
sot) Geo \V Albcrty 17 10
160 And Hurrybill SFITLJ
211 Nicb Hammond 11 99 j
AO George ITiter 11 40)
.KJO Jmtpli Wdcb 2 85j
;* Kliiah MT rriman 27
2t*' Hubt Campbell 11 40]

15 JNOCARR 4 *271
AO JAM**CARR 6 701
160 GEO MUNY £6o.'
100 TBTW MARTIN 6 70 \u25a0
.50 JO* CLARK 2TGI

100 JNOSHENK 1140
160 JNO HOVER Hss'
.'ITIL WM ADDLEMAN 7006
40 JAMEA FOX 6 84

269 MARIA MORRI* 8 74;
413 163 JOAH W ILIUM* 17 10

28 JNO BRIGLE Sl7l
433 153 JORH WILLIAM* 17 KL

HO IHniel BECK 4 63
00 OF JO* S' ODCR 171)

260 CLEM BECK WITH 21 37
100 JAMESCOWHER 6 70 ;
170 IIOKIC*U ADOS
HI) GEORGE MARKLEY 17 10

434 JNO LAMB 8 66
; 430 JR.O SCHERICK 013
434 HENRV MCEWEN . DO !
D.. ROLTV MCEWIN D-
217 JOAB WILLIAM* 4 27)
434 POLLY WILLIAM* 6 131
.IO HUGE HAMILTON DO

Spring Township.
250 Henry Tool 12351'
M 9# ofHenry Tool 4Wij
100 0 J J Linglc "85 '
00 Win Wilson 2 88
80 j.imcs Smith 8 0"
SO Thos Johnson 4 90

350 do Cl 2
300 t'ath Bobison 12 30
do Kobocc* ltobison 18 90
do Richard Rabison 7 'ls i

Union Township.
.318 David Kunes 2417
50 lloyce l>a? is 4 42

do do 229
82 26 K Mulbollen 4 27l
60 Beycs Dirii 238
100 Jane Blake 4 70i
d® Samuel Philips do j
191 Dun woody A Long 7 94 ;

liush Township.
4XI 163 Jno Such 15 99
400 Jno Black do j
312 Jos Wells do
250 ofAnd Allison I 9 60
303 Of Allison & Lilly22 90

' .US 106 John Whiuner 56 67
;do do John Louden 35 15!

133 153 Christ Hare 64 07 \u25a0
247 16 Jamb Slock 86 64|
126 164 Christ Harts. Jr 68 #4
17 7 Geergo Slough 12 861
133 153 Andrew Shenk 64 07:
do do David llarc do -
219 And Scott 16 19 ]
433 153 Michael Shenk 32 02 j
do do Christian Shenk 64 07 j
do do Christian Bohrer 32 02j ;
do do John Miller do 1
do do A Reighart jr do i t
do A Roigharl do j
do 168 John Miller do .
do 153 JohuHubler do j
do do John Hand do
321 58 Joseph Pirn 740
348 139 Henry Pim do
:iOl 150 George Pim do j
210 H) ofHugh Hamilton 15 97 j
4XI 153 Isaac Uritoher do,
do do Richard Malone do
do do Hannah Turner do ,
do do James TurneJ do
406 Knrabra Snyder 14 99
390 116 Ann Arthons 14 85
394 117 Thos Arthans 18 19
433 152 Joseph Welch 3203
do 168 Robert Irvin 5607
do do John Musser do |
do do Richard Peters do
do do Jacob Wilson 15 98
do do Jacob Miller
do do John llnbler
405 147 Jacob Rush 29 95
422 44 Jno Weidnian 8122
402 116 Jacob do 49 47
434 John Miller 15 97
433 153 Thos Hamilton 3203
do do Kllencr Siddens do
216 Robt Bainy 15 97

40 10 Rich Alherton 592
433 153 Rich Malin 16 07
do do Isaac BriU-her 15 97
do do Jno Gundager 6107
do do George Slough 8213
Jo do Michael Gundager do
177 84 11ardman! Philips 27 20

216 156 Thos Hamilton 798
do do Thos Grant do
483 103 Henry Witner do
do 153 Richard London 15 96
do do Daniel Fitzerald 32 03
do do Daniel Ehler do
do do Henry Ponkerbn do
do d<> Paul Bush 15 98?
do do Paul Black do I
da do Paul Such do j
do do John Portland do "
do do John Kelley do
do do John Bush do
do do Peter Brulzman 15 96

'do do Thos Edwards 15 97
Ido do Robt Irwin do^1 109 Thos Hamilton 805

' IQX Thos Grant do
438 153 Thos Reese 3202
do do David Beverage 806

>do do Mar M'Cennick 806
)de "do Jas Glentworth do
Ido do Geo Latimer do

do do Ew'd Moyerton do

? I una*, rra' *oi*rt*a*w vai
327 l'*i Antl Armtrong ot*

I 1.13 103 Sarah IMany B<X
Jit Wm MePheron 87t

' 136 01 Wm G l.atimoro 261
\u25a0 433 163 Kobt Sjirar 16 M
!do do I hrit Lenlmro 3204

do do Carper Shaffer do
jdo do <lwen Jurdon 16 Of
ido do ? 'hrlat Rubrer l>2(£i

IHI Hubt King 1301
381 1.63 And Alliton I4M
jl'JO HO Jbn Lilly Bh>
,483 10l .lac Sluutfli I6'>

60 11 Jno Brecbbill 3J178
210 ho of Hubt Rainy 71*
70 Tho* Grant 61*

1 30 (,'linat Hliber 222
160 .loaeph llarriton 1111"
do Fred Dumb do !
.60 White A Piirtont 1H 60
64 Itobl King 8 97

m0 Unknown 74 O
VII do 71
4'U 163 Hobt Miller 19 72
IS 12 Hobt King H4

438 163 John llojikin* 32 03
434 Jim Montgomery 29 At
84 \V W do do

431 163 Daniel Tu-ner 16 '.o
do Jane Miller do
434 Cha* Luca* do
do Tito* Grant do
262 Hobt Jving 82 02
431 16.1 Daniel Huekley 97<

Hnow .Shoe Towualiip.
433 103 Hob: Waller* 10 W
434 Sarah Slack 1 A
4'Xl Sarah M Cartban 23 M
190 t Henry Vandyke 9HH

lo do 1011

i 300 Jo* Develing H7fl
I do J y. Jx>ng J6i
I do Joa Devlin* do

43S 163 Kearney Hjiarton 4601
... Carscadden 6A

i 4.13 loS Sarah Delaney 22 4'.<ido do Wm MePberun do
do do Kdwin May. Urn do

iJo do Win Lewi* do
do do Prant-i* Wet dodo do Ja* per May lan do
?Jo do ilet.j Wei <j o
do do Wm Higbatn 22 li-do de Ja* Ha alburn do
do do Blair M Lanaban do
do do Kdward Scott du
do do Paul Co* 4,,
"i" 4° 2? ILawyar] do
do do Tho* Catbbert do
do do Kebert Morri* do
do do Pheli* Brunt do
do do Tho* S Sfaippea do
do do 7 ho* Hawthorn do I
do do George Meade do
do do George Campbell do
k> Ale* Martin AIM.

Lewi*Lewi* 2149
438 163 Kearney Wharton 4601
?i0 John Pim 16 97
400 John L.ggct ~

16fi(i
432 163 Margaret Spear 1801'
216 itobi Jtainy 1121
450 Sarah M Otuaban 28 40
433 163 And Bayard 22 60
do do Mary M Wharton 24 4b
do do Jo* PNom* do
do do PraneM Wert 46 01
do do Win Wert do
do do John Wert 22 41*
do do Dll Cunningham do
368 71 John M Neabitt 18 72
3U9 JotDevHng 15®.
°

'* "
8 70

do J Z Long 15®.
do Jo* Deviing do
325 Wm Bank* 1 A'
4JO David William* 129
436 (.Samuel Dob*o& 11 21

(Mary Wharton 74>
Jatuet T Hale 19 8!

433 J*me* McManu* 22 60
Jo Samuel Ltnn do

Benj R Morgan do
416 Sarah Wharton 21 67
158 4 Marv do 22 5ud° 4 J P Jforri* 46 01
100 ol Jo* Harriaen 5 A'

Job Riley do
415 Richard Wain 11 22
411 Kurd Wibon 22 60
do 163 Moore Wharton 1121
do do Wm Parker <jo
do do Rebecca Wain do
do do Benj IITailman 22 50
do do Elixa Wharton II 21
do do A S Valentine do
do do T M Milliken do
A N J Mitchell AIM*
433 Joseph Morri* 22 47
do Ale* Greaver do
do Geo Eddy do
do Geo Parker do
162 Richard Jone* 8 41

Walker Towiubip.
92 36 Wm Ackert 140

211 44 CaptOsman 2 9 1.'
115 13 M Dougherty lOr
214 155 Margaret J a me* 3OS
17J 110 Klix*Daugberty 247
110 89 Joseph Evan*

*

140
211 73 Peter Hahn 290'
90 94 John Merecr 124

do do Robt Askm do
Ms 40 Job Packer do
H9 do job Packer, jr do
59 do Daniel Johnston 84

327 164 Wm Manred 4 (99
127 1A) of Ruth Brook* 3 2t>;
327 100 David Mercer 4 63/
337 154 Robt A J Baker 4ft'
22 47 Ebcnexer Hahn S-i
66 40 Wm liahn

3H5 138 David Latler 6 32.
384 136 Wm Miller do
A49 129 Mary Camac 3 'A-'
214 155 Edward Jame* Soli
60

_

Benj Pyle* ACo <Je
105 75 Marv Camahan 168
96 Jr.o Mt Corning 2 07.

212 Samuel Berk man 595
160 Darid Reed 4 6oj
94 39 M Daughertv 1 4<r

140 Chrirtian Robrer. 24 14|
198 5 Edward Jame* 2®'
50 Mary Camahan 08J
70 Joa Baker 1 12
161 John Knox SBu|

Richard Purdevr 380
, 176

_

Ha. hae! Robiaon 6 00!Worth Towtuhio.
91 63 Jacob Kuhncs

*

ISA-V
IHO 40 Jo* Kuhne* 27 72"
119 S3 Abraham Kuhne* 18 31
247 160 George Kuhne* 88 03
|390 40 Mathi Kuhne* 6006
1260 jB Gray 1926
30 Roland "Richards 650
30 Unknown 7 7l
71 Robert Campbell 51
25 " " 1 71
74 Unknown 7 70

JOHN B. MITCHELL.
ap9 Treasurer.

ADAM
HILD,

PAINTER,
"K:.*"'

offer*
hit

services
to

the
citizen*
of
Mi
(11
in

j

Centre
and

adjoining
counties,
in

lloiiwv.
Sign

and
Oniii**iilil

Painting. GRAINING
.

.

..

,

.

,

Oak,
Walnut,

Maple,
Ash,

Mahogony.
&<?.,

Plain
and

Fancy

Paperhanging.
Or-

der*
respectfully

solicited.
AH

fine
work
dene

for
other
painters,

not
6tf.

________________

J.IIAKKIA,
J

D.BIIUUr.RT.
J

A

RKAVRR
j

JOHK
HOrrEK.

PKTKR
110
IT

KB.

PennsvalleyBanking
Go.

CENTRE
IIALL,

PA.

RECEIVE
DEPOSITS,

And
Allow

Insercct,
Discount
Nolo Buy

and
Sell

Government
Securities,
Gold
and

Coupons

PETER
HOITER,

Wu.
B.

MIXOI.k.

Pros'
t.

Cashier

? nrv"
tj JV

l/L'bIkl "II
rnE

*-

'

Chas.
H.

Held,

11AIK
DRESSING.

Clock.
Walclimakprd

Jeweler

PROF.
S.n.
WRIOHT
is

now
prepared

Millheim,
Centre
Co.,
I'a.

to
do
all

kinds
of

Hair
Dressing
equal
to

Respectfully
informs
his

friend*
and
the

the
best
done
in
the

cities
and
at

b-ss
cost,

public
in

general,
that
he
has
just

opened

He
has

had
long

experience
in

manufac-
at
his

new
establishment,
above

Aloxan-

fcuring
Wigs.

ladies
Switches,

Curls,
Chig-

dor'a
store,

and
keeps

constantly
on

hand,

nons.
&c.
Prof.
Wright

guarantees
su-
al!

kinds
of

Clocks,
Watches
and

Jewelry

perior
workinanrhip
in
all

kinds
of

Hair
0
f
the
latest

styles,
as

also
the
Maranville

Dressing,
and
ladies
wishing

Switches,
patent

Calender
Clocks,

provided
with
a

Chignons
or

hair
curled,
will

please
call,

complete
index
of
tho

month,
and
day
of

and
see

our
work
und
judge

forthemselves.
the
month

and
week
on
its
face,

which
is

Charges
less
than
in

tho

city,
und
the

warranted
na
a

perfect
timo-keepcr.

work
equal
to

any.

S!rClocks,
Watches
and

Jewelry
re-

Prol,
8.
U.

WRIGHT,
uaircd
on

short
notice
and

warranted.

25dec.
tf.

Centre
Ilall.

sap
IP
68
ly

M4J.
J.KIIKI.HI.ER

TMimi
cnrifin-u

**.r

j

r,

an.
.WT

lOHN
P.

POTIKiI,
Attorney-at-Law..c u

?
I

ZT

*

s

~~*
?.Z

A

DMINISTKATOR'B
NOTICE.?

TAYI.oh

D"

''

"

Preairlont,
Cashier.

'

BUTTS
HOUSE

- 4
m

ToWQ
-

#

A

CUKRY

A,

i

lm'

nO.eo.tato
of

*

n

Dentist,
MUtholm.

pENTRE
COUNTY

BANKING
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